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After looking Through the CitylSAIL FOR ATHENS

Where to buy china crockery, glas ware, woodenv are, tin and hardware fl flTHF Bought at Herman Wise's Fine Store Pressed
the cheapest, they all say go to UE0 free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

A. V. ALLEN'S Crack American Anthletes Leave

New York City.

We place on sale, soon, an imported fancy tea pot, with a strainer for

the small price of 15c. Watch for them in our show window, and while yon
are waiting come and buy. One of thnse blue Kngli-- h plates now on sale at ARE IN PRIME CONDITION
10 cents each.

Thirty-fou- r Athletes Make up the Team

of Stars Who Will Represent Amen
ca in the Olympic Games at

Athens, Greece.

A. V. Allen's Crockery Store
SOLE AGENT FOR BAKERS BARRIN GTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

Chamberlain's Salve.

MEETING FRUITLESS NEW YOUR. Ar.iil :t. Sailing 011 theIhis salve is intended especially tor
core nipples, burn, frost bites, chapped

North licrmnu l.lovd Mcuimt Hal In
hands, itching piles, chronic sore eye"

rossH, for Naples today, are the athletegranulated eye lids, old chronic sores and
for diseases of the skin, such as tetter making up the American Olympic team
ealt rheum, rinsr worm, scald head which takes part ill the games at At hen

(roece, Horn April - to --May a. inherpe, barbers' itch, scabies or itch and
eczema. It has met with unparalleled

Not Much Hope That Miners and

Operators Will Agree, team will proceed from Naples by railsuccess 111 the treatment of these dis
eases. Price 25 cents per box. Try it to l!iimlii and then by special steaim

to Athens.For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists. Before sailing the men were all i

high spirits and apparenty in the be- -

This Is the House Jds'-Wher-
Knox Hals arc made (SST1 heir btylcs are correct, JT JJnjjjp-..5-

Their Hat? Never Fade. SffS'.

This is the Sign

MWj That Won for Them I'anie.

rxJ Whieh rrovcs th:U h 1!,ys

vsvyork! To Uuild up a Good Name,

This is the Finn if ' --.
That Sells i this Town ! JCfUf(f( '&JF

The KNOX HATS that have rflMMMnuLkT
so much Style and

MINERS HAVE NO AUTHORITY
misMble condition. '1 hev talked over

YOUR HAT
their plans and listened to much good
advice from those who wNhed thln

Mar StylUfc Oae, Bat It Make well. M. P. Hnlpin, the team manager,TiwaMe.
expressed satisfaction in the conditionA man usually buys a bat that's "In

tyle," but the modern hat for men has of the men. He said:

Even if Miners and Operators Could

Agree Another Conference is Nec-

essary as Miners Are Unauth-

orized to Make Agreement

Iota to answer lor.
Baldheada are growing more numer " Tho-- e who may not le quite tit will

get so in short order, if care and closeous every day. Hats make excellent
breeding places for the parasitic germs
which sap the life from the roots of the attention to the rules and regulations
bair. count for anything. They form a really

When your hair begins to fall out and
your scalp is full of Dandruff it is exceptional lot of men, and America

will have reason to be proud of themsure sign that these countless germs are
tmsuy at wonc

when the games aiv over. There is t hi

NEW YORK. April 3.- -A special to

the Herald from Philadelphia, says:

Ge'orge F. Baer stated last night that
There is but one way to overcome the

trouble and kill the germs-t- hat way Is to be considered: If one or two men
10 apply Newbro's Herplcide to the
scalp- -it will kill the germs and healthy should be out of condition 011 any dayhe did not hold much hope that the
nair is sure to result. ! there will be other stars in the same

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. in conference in New York between the

operator's and representatives of the
class who may be relied oil. 1 mean

that there are four or live good men in
iwnps ror sample to The Herpiclde Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St, miners would be productive of any posi each event. This gives us ample pro
tection against bard luck. The men aretive results.Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F,

launn. Prop. "Special Agent" enthusiastic and have no stage fright"' They can make war, but cannot ar
as they are tried veteran."

range a peace,, was the statement by
Thirty-fou- r athletes make up the

team, of whom Daniel and Swari: sailed
the head of the operators in referring
to the miners representatives. on Saturday. Those sailing today were

Archie Hahn, W. A. Schick, W. D. EatBy this Mr. Baer explained that he111 11 on, .1. A. Queyrouze, Harry Hillman, r.
R. Moulton, Roltertwm, Paul

Pilgrim, K. B. Parson", Meyor Prill- - Eieirmaini Wise
means that the miners' committee had

no authority to make any final arrange-
ments and even should the operators
make any offer that was approved by
the miners' committee they could not
bind the mine workers to it until an-

other convention had been held and an

sten, G. V. Bonhnir. Charles .1. Bacon,

Harvey Cohn, Bay Ewry, R. Egren, W.

G. Frank. J. J. Fomhaw, J. Lightbody,

Astoria's Reliable ClothierTames S. Mitchell. Martin .1. Sheridan

J. W. Sjiencer. M. Spring, Richard Shelagreement approved. The possibility of

Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business
it not being approved, Mr. Baer inti don, II. . valentine, .1. u. 1 omieiiy, it.

G. Leavitt, H. W. Kerrigan, J. Fowler,mated, would prevent any real relief of
Pillsbury'i Best Flour, Minneapolis,the situation. J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

0. I. PETERSON, t.

Hugo Friend, F. li. Mover, and J. P.

Sullivan. 1.7S per tack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co.
r'RANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. OARNER, Assistant Cashier."As I have said before," said Mr.

Baer, "This does not look promising if

you desire to see the end of the present
difficulties between operators and the Astoria Savings Bank

Thanks to the insiiranee exposure, it

is lM'lieved that tin-r- is now now a

state in the union where any party is

strong enough to elect the historical

yellow dog to public oilier.

POINTED FAHAGRAPHS.

Mow nooii ue li irn l!i it iIh1 im
urn's bark is nbuin tin".- , . .1 J

When people s;i y itu lliiny Ko d :tbo!i

miners. The fault is not ours. Un-

fortunately the miners' committee has

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

oil. eViT liui.ee '. II II n few HIT I. res- - j

not the power to conclude any definite

agreement which iniht be agreed upon.
"All we ciin do is to sit and hear

t'upiul Paid In 1100,000, gurplua amt UiirtlrlUrd Profit .'J,ono
IrHiiMicUi a Oenrl Bunklnj tulne. Intrreit l'td 011 Time DialuThere are many kinds of development

work. Some of it is designed to raise

wealth from the ground and some to
what the miners desire and then state 'c nil i..f i:s :..,;!. . .e 1.;. ;;!.!. ,:ii

:i!l of rs km v lie t tin- - u: !y lineour position." Wi.e.i we i'e li. t .::.!:;.' :! ,s v, .en 164 Tsnth Strett, ASTORIA, OREGON.hoist riches from the pockets of fools we hit nsleep.
Somehow llie btlliiireil i!nl;i!'s hiiiik

Now would seem to be a propitious oilier 111:111 :im irwnys looks inrjfer mi'l
; s if it mid j.m further t!;m iliebuu- -time for Attornevfli-iHa- l Momlv M 1

Sympathetic.
"Your chauffeur is exceedingly care-

ful. Wag he ever in an accident?"
"Yes; some one ran over him once,

and he knows how it feeln."-betr- oit
Free Press.

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
ft Decorating Co.

No. 75 9th St

UTl uoiiiii'H vol liave.
Tin-r- e nre not. miiuy siulils more l

start his able department on an invcttti

gation of the coal combine. 1906-BASEBALL-1-
906

jiritwiiig iluiii 'i ineei n fanner's wnjr-- !

TESTED AND PROVEN.Where He Got It.
"What's a vacuum, ma?"
"If well It s Just au emptiness."
"I got into my head It was something

There is a Heap of Solace in Being Able

on on ;i eotititi'.v roml oitu; out from
town with 11 eoltin In It.

When a iniii; miys be gut up nine
time with the baby sis nlglitn In n

It iiieiiim that one iiipht be
woke up and beard IiIh wife up.
Alt'lilson (ilobe.

to Depend Upon a Well-Earne- d

Uttetnat, nia."-level- and Plain Dealer. Reputation.

The ftpltefal Cat.
For months Astoria readers have seen

the constant expression of praise forurayce If you had a figure like
mine, what would you wear at the fan-

cy dress ball?
Maye A balloon.-CJevel- and Leader.

The season ii here and so are the goods.

SPAULDINGS GUARANTEED

line, one quality (the best), and one price, the lowest possible quality
considered.

You can get a better idea of the 1908 LINE with a one mlnute look
at our J3ase Ball Window than we could give you with a solid column of
type. Have a look.

Clubs can buy just as cheap, in fact cheaper, all things considered,
than at Portland, or San Franci'co. Let us figure on your outfit, and as
soon as possible, because the factory is always behind In filling orders
after the 1st part of the season.

Hawaiian Haekleberrr.
On the Island of Hawaii are great )

tbieUeis of the obelo, or Hawaiian buc-'- j

kleberry (Vacclnlurn retlculatum), which !

(he natives consider sacred to Pele, the
goddess who Is supposed to preside,
over the famous crater of Kllauea, and
which, together with white pigs and
chickens, are thrown by them Into th '

boiling red lake during an eruption tc
appease the wrath of the aggressive

Doan's Kidney Pills, and read about the

good work they have done in this lo-

cality. Not another remedy ever pro-

duced such convicing proof of merit.

W. Jenkins, of 42G East Mill street,
Portland, Ore., ays: "I have no occa-

sion to change anything that I said

three years ago in recommending Doan's

Kidney Pills, for since that time other

Chronic With lllm.
Attorney For the Defense Have you

ever been cross examined before?
The Witness-Ha- ve I? I'm a married

man. New York Life.

members of our family have found dame and thus cause the rivers of lavaMarried Rich.
"What Is his earning capacity?'
"One belress."-To- wn Topics.

to cease flowing on their destructive,qually beneficial results in treating kid
course. These berries grow in clusters
on low bushes right on the very brink

ney complaint. .Before using JJoans
Kidney Pills I suffered with acute atmm of the brimstone beds and are so nu-- !mm merous that a bushel may be easily

Anibllton.
Now, this Is my amtftlen

I'll say It frank and blun- t-
A nice long row of figures

With a dollar murk In front.
Washington Star.

J. N. GRIFFINgathered In half an hour.- - In appear
ance they somewhat resemble a cran

tacks of backache and a derangement of

the action of the kidneys, and dull drag-

ging pains made it difficult for me to
attend to my work. As the result of

using this fine remedy I have been free
from kidney complaint and backache for

berry, and the flavor In pleasantly ng
gestlre of grapes.

over three years, and therefore feel

great confidence in recommending themflirt r'einharcfs LogYEARS'4. 60illy Buster to others."

Plenty moro proof like this from As

toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'

Health Is Youth.
Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.
Ilerbine, taken every morning before

breakfast, will keep you in robust health,
fit you to ward off disease. It cures con-

stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever
skin, liven and kidney complaints. It
purifies tlie blood and clears the com-

plexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex.

writes April 3, 1902: "I have used Iler-

bine and find it the best medicine for

constipation and liver troubles. It does
all you claim for it.

I can highly recommend it. 50c. Sold
by Hart's Drug Store.

drug store and ask what his customersShoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out.

report. ASTORIA IRON WORKSIE AFor sale by all dealers. Price, 50c. 1 It A TRinr Marks JOHNl FOX, Pres. and Hupt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Copvrhts'ac.

Anyone "ending sukel eh and dmortntlnn vnn
qulcklr iwceriiiin our opinion free who) bur as
iiiTfmtinn la iirolinblT nnwr.l hiI. (.'nmmiiiiira.

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. tlonamrlcl lr eonlldenl Nl. HANDBOOK on Patents
ami. frwa. llldHut nvOT.cr for BccurliiB nutnlj.
PiiMnia tuko'i through Munn A to. recelvsIt enriches the blood, strengthens theS. A. GIMRE, tptcialnoiMI, wlili'micimrite, mine

nerves, makes every organ of the body Sciciilific JlineriMii.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street

strong and healthy. A great spring hnnrt.nmslr lllnafratfid weoklr. Lament elr- -

Sick headache results from a derange-
ment of the stomach and is cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Licer Tab-

lets. Sold by Frank Hart, and leading
druggists.

AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE tonic. Hollister's I'.ocky Mountain Tea. culm Ion nf anr ifilentlflfl Journal. Terina, U a
your: foiirmontba,L Bold by all newadealera.

;036IBro.d.r.feWY0rK
Branch 6fflc, 026 F8U Waablnstuo, D. U

35 centSj Tea of Tablets. Frank Hart,

543 Bond Street 0pp. Boss Higgioa &Co.
j
druggist.


